
Odemin Giizis

Funds raised will help provide:

Odemin Giizis is an Indigenous full spectrum doula
collective that offers compassionate, culturally safe care
for folks who are or can be pregnant. The collective was
formed by Indigenous women and Two-spirit people
who are working to provide the support they wish they
had during birth, miscarriages, terminations, sexual
health, trauma recovery and parenting. They are
parents or have direct lived experience which drove
them to seek out this work and see the need in their
communities for this type of support.
 
Doulas provide non-clinical, emotional, and physical
support to pregnant people before, during and after
labor and birth. Full Spectrum doulas can also
accompany people to sexual and reproductive health
appointments or support with nding resources specic
to their needs. They can play the role of an auntie,
friend, companion and listening ear. This is especially
important for Indigenous people who face racism and
extreme discrimination in health care settings.
 
Odemin Giizis endeavours to do this not as a frontline
service but through community referrals, relationships
and those who know and trust them already. Indigenous
people from rural and remote communities must often
travel to major urban centres like Toronto and, while
they can sometimes take a single companion, they may
not know anyone else. Odemin Giizis provides them
with compassionate and culturally safe care that
supports them through this journey.

$1000  = Childrearing and Birthing Support
two prenatal visits, labour and delivery, one
postpartum visit
 
$200  = Termination/Miscarriage Bag
teas and healing foods for people who have had a
miscarriage or abortion
 
$200 = Postpartum Bag
Reusable pads, nursing pads, postpartum balm,
salves, teas and healing food for birthing parent
 
$150 = 1st Moon Time Bag
reusable pads, menstruation cup, balm, salve,
moontime tea, reading material, cultural items and
healing snacks for young folx who are bleeding for
the first time
 
$150 = Moon Time Bag
reusable pad or menstruation cup, tea, balm, salve,
cultural items and healing snacks 
 
$100 = Postpartum Baby Bag
Items for the first weeks for newborns.
 
Logo Redesign and Website Development

Connect with Odemin Giizis:

odemin.giizis.fsd@gmail.com


